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Mmele wa me o tlhoka tlhokomelo e e sireletsegileng.
A re rotloetseng ditsala tsa rona gore mebele ya rona e botlhokwa, e tlhoka tlhokomelo le lerato.
Re tšwanetse go ja merogo le maungo gore re dule re itekanetse.
Dijo tse di tletseng mafura, letswai le sukiri ga di a siamela mebele ya rona.
Go tlhoka maungo le merogo ke tlhobaboroko mo sekolong sa rona.
Re ka itirela tshingwana mo sekolong sa rona gore re kgone go bona merogo le maungo.
Morago re ne ra bona kgotsa ra fitlhelela merogo le maungo ka thuso ya morutabana wa rona.
Ke itse se nkase dirang go tshola mmele wame o sireletsegile: go tlhapa meno, go ikatisa, go nwa metsi a a phepa go siametse mmele wame.
The contents of this booklet can be copied, translated or adapted as long as the relevant sources have been acknowledged properly.
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